Relationship of interferon-gamma and neopterin levels during stimulation with alloantigens in vivo and in vitro.
We have recently shown that interferon-gamma is capable of activating the key enzyme of pterin biosynthesis in macrophages. This leads to excretion of the stable degradation product neopterin. In this article we present experimental evidence suggesting that stimulation of T cells by alloantigens is associated with release of interferon-gamma--which, in the case of rejection, is locally restricted and not always detectable in the bloodstream. Neopterin induced by this lymphokine, however, readily penetrates tissue barriers and is detectable in the serum. This conclusion is based on two different sets of observations: (1) If supernatants of MLCs are compared with sera from patients with documented acute rejection episodes for their interferon-gamma and neopterin levels, a marked gradient is observed to exist between interferon levels measured in vitro and in vivo; this is not the case for neopterin for which comparable levels were seen. (2) Detection of interferon-gamma in sera of allograft recipients invariably precedes an increase of neopterin; on the other hand, increasing neopterin counts are also seen in the absence of detectable interferon-gamma levels in the serum. It thus appears that although interferon-gamma release during allograft rejection is primarily restricted to the tissue, evaluation of certain metabolites of interferon-dependent metabolic pathways enables definition of its endogenous release. Whereas interferon gamma represents a less reliable marker in the monitoring of rejection episodes, it might offer an additional means to differentiate rejection from systemic infections. Such a discrimination can not be achieved with the neopterin marker.